
KLAM A TH REPUBLICAN promptly re|s>rt all i mm coming un
der their cere

The State Hoard seems to lie particu
larly solicitous al«>ut the welfare of thi« 
ominiunity. Yet it seenie to have «> 
(ar forgotUn it« •ulicitude that it failed 
to promptly analvM the «ample« of 
water «mt it, and now make« request 
for additional samples If, a« the let
ter referred to «tale«, the Slate Board I« 
under the uupreaaion that thi« city ia in 
the throe« of a typhoid epidemic, why 
didn't it take advantage of the first and 
m-wt important opportunity to alleviate 
•uch a condition b, promptly analysing 
the «ample« «ent? The question natur
ally arme« Was thi« failure due to a 
«eltiali deal re of «onieone to «aerifice the 
health of thi» community in order to 
avail himself of a little graft in "taking 
charge of the situation here?" Fortu
nately for our |>eopl« there I« no danger 
from the city water; then* ia no epi
demic, and there ia no danger of any 
•course of State Board tinker«. The 
health of thi« city i« above the average, 
and. like the «mall|*ox «are, the ty
phoid epidemic «tory 1» alsailutely lx«r 
leee.

It would l*e extremely intereating to 
know who it was that informe.! the 
State Board that there wa« an epedemie 
of tvphoid here Such au individual I« 
like a cancer. He «trike« at the vital 
point, an l. like a cancer, «hould I»* got
ten rid of with th« knife In olden 
time« a favorite metho*! of pumahing a 
common «-old wax to duck him in a 
pond or pillory him in the public 

Board of | market If th« person who wrote thia 
1 letter could be located, it would Im* 
justifiable to pillory hitn in a public 
place with the inscription "Here 
«land« our worst enemy—a Knocker."

werv* taken care of The g.*.**! hor»*«, 
1 the time, the ea«y riding «tag,*«, the 
smooth mad. ami above all the pleasure 
of never nn«ong a connection along the 
line, was what teemed to please the old- 
time traveler«.

The return trip 1« just as delightful. 
The train leave« Meet at t> ;k>. and the 
•tagv leave« Graa« Lake at it o'clo* k. 
Abner Vt <*cl never did anything b) 
halve« and at liras« lake erected one of 
the finest 
Northern 
line the 
exi«ts 
refreshes 
time at 
come« the pretty «-enery on the lake. 
Supi*er is serve*l >n the boat and when 

Oneot the pleasant features the chill come« on, there 1« thecabin. 
of the trip frum here to the railroad is when you arrive home you «re re- 
that you can take a berth in the even
ing and at S lie calle*! for breakfast and 
at 9 the trip is over. The diuing «abm 
1» look.d alter by S. C. Rh.siea, a diet 
who know« how and who looks well 
alter the comfort of all guests, and who 
knows what service is and just what to 
do to assist in making the trip one to 
tie adnnrv l and rvaiembere I

On the trip was Capt. J. M McIn
tire. who has charge of the freighting 
line between Laird's Landing and the 
railroad terminus. By the way, the 
captain is one of the old time naviga
tors on the Columbia river and for 
years had charge of the be*t boats that 
plied the waters between Portland and 
'Frisco. It was a pleasure to watch the 
seafaring navigator handle the wheel, 
through the «traits and out into the 
open. He. like the others, »¡>eaks m 
high praise of the tnm craft

In travel time is the word. Waste of 
time in making connections cause most 
all to fret, and it was really a pleasure 
to note the careful an I fast connections 
made along the line. Right on time 
the Klamath poked her mwe into the 
canal that leads to I.aird's landing and 
Mr. Laird was there to give the direc
tion of the movement of the stage. The 
stage was loaded to the very limit and 
in fact a tritie too much for the comfort 
of the passenger« At the crack of the 
whip four young black horses leaped 
forward and were off for Grass I-ake. 
J. E. Gibeaon. aacarefulj» driver as ever 
pulled leather, was on the bog and he 
piloted the stage on “first-class passen
ger time.” At Sam Hummels, a dis
tance of twelve miles, a change of 
horses was made and here one of the 
finest dinners that a man ever sat down 
to was serve*). Mr and Mrs Hummel 
are entertainers and know how to 
after the comfort of travelers who 
have to stage it. Another relay- 
made a distance of fifteen miles 
then the race tor the train that leaves 
at ♦ p. m. At3:.'M the stage pulled up 
at the train and al! were profuse in 
their admiration of the trip and the 
careful manner in which the guests
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TRIP TO THE RAILROAD

Via Steamer Klamath and the Lake
shore Stage Line.

Certain prominent officials ot the 
Southern Pacific i*a»wnger department 
Vave been in the city and along the 
propose I line of the new railrusd. con
ferring with the Stage owners relative 
Wo making a schedule between Klamath 
Falla and Weed of six hours. Several 
«wiference« have hern held and it it 
«wore than proloble that when the early 
mn« put in an appearance and the lake 
water its raise of a foot or more, that 
'•everal change« will !>e made and the 
«ii«tance from here to the road mater
nally shortened.

Lt was but a short time ago that 
Menn. Davie A I.aird organ lied the 
Lakeshore Stage company to take care 
•M the traffic from Laird’» Landing to 
<irars Lake, connecting closely with the 
Oahfoniia and Northeastern, and mak
ing easy connections with the Southern 
Pacific, north and south. The line ha« 
proven to be a moat popular one. The 
traffic has so increase.! that two of the 
•argest coaches that have ever l*een 
Brought into Oregon will grace the line. 
The stage line has lieen carefully select- 
«d by Mr. Davis and it is free from 
evx-ks and for the greater part ot the 
trip is as smooth as a race course

The writer was invited to take the 
Crip over the lake on the beautiful little 
-steamer Klamath. Leaving the dock at 
• o’clock one was afforded the pleasure 

■of remaining in the cabin and as the 
-day broke the delightful scenery makes 
•one proud of the fact that he was a 
resident of Klamath Falls, 
■itlle craft cuts the waters as gracefully 
me a ewan and through 
through the channels an! along the 
-waters of Klamath river she carried 
hereself. Capt. A. H. McIntyre, a navi
gator of ability, careful fo the extreme, 
-was in charge. He lias the distinction 
-wf never having had an accident. E. B. 
W-jab'u the mirine engineer is one of 
¡Ibe competent men in his line and 
Dbrxt Davis who keeps her hot has a 
/■fl head of steam at all times. In fact 
•Ike crew has been selected by Capt. 
Woodbury of the line with the keenness 

*«rf aa old time navigator.
.Tewwe who has traveled up and down 

*he beautiful Columbia, or the muddy 
Kiaeissippi, the trip brings beck very
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the lake,

The Novelty Store.
is crowing every day. 
This growth is due to 
HONEST VALLES. You get 

what you pay for. Only 
die best that money can 
buy is offered to our cus
tomers and at lower 
prices than can be found 
anywhere else. We are 
nia'k-ing a success of win
ning the confidence of 
the people by dealing 
squarely with the trade. 
Phut is the reasot we 
are growing in favor.

I AIM TO BE RELIABLE

pleasant recollection«. There is that 
something about traxel on a steamer 
that ia interesting and decidedly re
freshing Men a ho have been long in 
the marine service are decided in their 
praise of the worth of the «learner 
Klamath

hotel« that 1« to I* Liu nd in 
California. So all along the 
tame |>er(ect arrangement 

Dinner al Sam Hummel'» 
all; and you arrive on 
Laird's landing Then

freshed and the trip ha« not in the least 
been one of fatigue, but on the other 
hand one of pleasure

A VICIOUS LIBEL

I Klamath Falla I» Again the Victim of 
.Malicious Attack

St feet frontage mi Main Street 
in locality where butinett is </one

HOUSES RENTED AND RENTS COLLECTED

Sill) (»free choice farming land, 
good orchard, g<xxl wellt, and 
other Im provemente aoree
will come under ditch <>nl^ four 
mile» from Klamath Kalit

GENERAI INSURANCE ANO REAL ESTATE

look 
«till 
was 
and

Through the medium of Health Offi
cer Maaton. who appeared before the 
city council at its regular «eaaion la«t 
Monday evening, the public wu made 
aware of another vicious thrust that has 
lieen made at the welfare of thia city. 
Dr. Maa ton read a letter he hail re- 
received from the state
Health, which stated that it had been 
informed that Klamath Fall« was «of
fering from an epidemic of typhoid fev
er. caused by impure water and unsani- 
tary condition«, and that if the local 
health officer was unable to cope with 
the situation the State lUard would be 
oblige-! to «tap in and take charge. In 
pre-entmg the letter, Dr. MasUm stated 
that there have lieen but ten case» of 
typhoid fever in the entire county. 
Moat of these originated in localities (ar 
removed from thia city, and tboev origi
nating here werv of such a character as 
to raise a question as to the place of in
fection, as the patient had lieen else
where and made it pomuhle for him to 
contract the di«-a»e outside <»f thia city 
Granting, however, that thedisvaae was 
contracted here, the nunilier of caaea «o 
considered was «■ «mall as to make the 
percentage far below any other city in 
the State,

Dr. Maaton ia county 
also, and it ia to him 
must be reported. The 
penalty of ISO for the 
phyaician to report any
infectou« disease, and it ia not likely 
that any doctor ha« tailel in Ilia duty in 
thi« reapii-t, f >r a«ide from the legal re
quirement«. the member« of the nmii- 
cal profession ar? »ingularly piaaesanl 
of a high degree -if civic and profession- 
al pride, which alone would cau«e them

I
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health officer, 
that all ca«*-« 
law provides a 
failure «I any 
contagious or

The tlr«t month'« report of the Round 
Ijke school has liven very go.«!, there 
living but one tardy mark and twelve 
pupil« who were not alxaent a day Re- 
cently sit new «-holer« have entered 
making an enrollment of twenty-two.

Mr. John Lacey and hi« «on Charlie 
are in Rogue River valley purchasing « 
load of fruit.

The two Min Falconer« of IWnver, 
Cui , have come to Klamath (fount/to 
• |>eiid their vacation with their brother 
Charlie, who live« on the‘‘Hig Road."

Torn Brittean lia« move* I to 
ljtkr where he an-i hl« brother 
to make wood thia winter

Mr. John Jone« was down from tbel 
Bay during the fair.

Fred Peterson recently left for Phoe
nix, where he began teaching < k-t I.

Huliert Brittaan was visiting ' aonie- 
one" on Round lake last Saturday «4-11 
Sunday

Blanch Foster «•< obliged to leave 
high school an her mother needed her at 
home Tt is

Round 
intend

KLAMATH COUNTY BANK
Kt.A.MATH FALLS, OREGON

E R. REAMES. ALEX MARLIX. Jr
Vl<-e-l*rv«iifent f'aahler

ALEX MARTIN'. 
prHw|«|«*r t

The Pioneer Bank of Klamath County
Firat .Semi-Annual Mateilleni Jun« 30, 1'JOrt

Kra<»urc««a
Coan« and Dtaeount«
Overdraft«. ««cured and unsecured 
Bond« «nd Warrant«
Banking Hou««, Furniture «nd Fixture« 
Due from Hank« «nd Hanker«
< a.h tn Hank

Capital fully pani
Surplus and Undivid«4 protha. 
¡ndiridual [>o|MMiila. »ubjet-t tn check 
t'a*hiar'w Chaeta ouiMaiuhnic 
f>«man<l COTlitfcal«*« <»( Papoait

l.iablhtie*

I IM .Ml 
03.,'UK A3 
as ♦.« n

A, Unit. 00
341417.7»

13,414 Wl

I pal UDO <■)
4 M

SM|..T7rt *♦ 
WIÏ V> 

♦Urti n.IA

V'.'.’.rtUI M
State of Oregon I __ 
County of Klainathi

I. AleX Martin. Jr , < '««liier ••( th« shove natned Hank, la-mg first du- 
ly aworn. do «sy that the alaive «tatement m tru« to ihr tw«l of my knowlrdg« 
and belief Ai.ax MawriN, Ja., t'aahier.

r*ul>«* ri»««l and «worn in helnre me ihl« ?nd day ot July, l'««i.
t«««L. H. 0. tlaaeee

S4tary 1‘tihllc t* r ' wegen, 
l'orrwt «tie«t

Ai at 
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At at

If NOVELTY STORE
Klamath County’s Leading Notion,

Millinery Department

Dry Goods and Millinery Store

Grand Opening Fail and Winter Goods
. «Jl1.,. t'X ■E

The latest thing in Silks, Plaids, Broadcloth, Flannels, Serges, Hinley Serge, 
Silk Finish Gingham, Ginghams, Kimona Fleecedowns, Outing Flannel, Eidrdown

A full line of Calico and Fancy Wrappers Muslins and Dress Linings
See our Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Doilies.

A full line of Embroideries and Laces. Fine Line of the Famous Carson Curier Fancy Work. A few of our prices follow:

27-inch Taffeta Silk, warranted........... .$1.25
19-ineh Taffeta Silk, warranted .............. 80c
Plaid Taffeta Silk, as low as . ........ 85c
27-inch China Silk .......... 50c
San Lining'Silk ....... . 50c
Arnitsilk.................................. 40c
38-inch Silk Plaids. ... ......... 55c
Broadcloth, up from 1.25
Silk Finish Mohair 90c

124c
20c

1 50c


